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afternoon an old German gentleman
named Schull, about seventy years of

age. started to walk from East Milford
up the A. & N.' railroad track to the
dedication of a new German church,
one mile south of Ruby, but he never
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The late Archbishop of New3ityof
Magee, according to
used to divide speakers Inr'JEfJthe speaker you can
spoakeryou can lis-- ' i510!. formerly
you cannot.hejn Oi the rustlers of the

Gen. Jil
manvoare of directors of the Hast- -

jt . M. C. A. at their annual meet- -

g.o oonoioiics oi uii mutual insur--

ligbtmcg may strike a little giant.
The Lincoln 1 ypegrapical Unicn has

elected Representative Beal atd Sena-ato- r

Darner honorary members of that
body on account of the fight these two
gentlemen made for the adeption cf
the resolution cocdemniEg the Journal
end Call.

Lawyer Thummel of Grand Island,
fcr the teet su-

gar factory is here to help the inde-

pendents select their candidate for
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ciatlon. V. P EVERGREENS mlNebraska MngsC. T.

Intro- -Ron'w tefos
United States senator. He is making
a special fight against McKeigtan forranee, vve

l5ut
13 and O Et., Lincoln.

Capital C250iOobvious reasons.

133 S 12th St., Lincoln.

FOREST TREES
For Wind breaks. Ornaments, etc. Hardiest
varieties. Nursery Grown Scotch Pines, 2 to 3
feet $10 per 1(H) Scotch and Austrian Tine seed-

lings, 12 to 15 inches, $10 per 1000. Other sizes
and varieties in proportion. Over 10 million for
sale. Good Local Agents Wanted.
D. HILL, Evergreen Specialist, Dundee, 111.

Catalogue Free. Send for It.

GIVE3 ABSOLUTE SECURITCess oi JUougiass on inday got a
resolution through the house requiring
thatbedytodo six days work every
week frm this on to the end of the ses MEALS 25o Write Us and s We will Prove

its.sion. That's rather bard on the fel Five per cent interest a ving8 ao
Special rates on time deposits.andFirst class tablelows with frco passes who like to spend attendance

SOtf Write us or call for neat vest pocket me: o.Lunches & flVhors,Saturdays and Sundays at home ranauin dook. '.v i ,

J. G. Socthwick. , B.R.TINOLBT
Garden
Flower
Field.

President. CashieiWhen I turn my Footsteps Home --vA CALL TO ACTION.ward. A new song dedicated to work
MRS. 7. S. BRANSON. Uingmen. Single copies 25 cents, one

dozen or more 15 cents. Sent postpaid
: ' ?mi'AJl Hrpfider of cholRRat strains of fcJi--

""nun, liuu,, iec. A
'. bian party given
; Hebron Coliy4 orchase an article at

opera boufw real value It is very apt
Investment. Atelegant

kind sale which takes placa
jclty Feb. la will be soldstallious

YiS'rossolowthat it wiU ba gaod
"ment for horsemen to buy.

prof
l-s-. Z. S. Branson of Waverly, Neb.
lived a coop of Mammoth Bronza

'Xsekeys frsm Mo., last week that score

dayH'S tnliiti points, scored by Judge
residence U of Carthasc Mo. Mrs.

tV'corain one of tha most
and was , yco poultry there
the fire department aKis placing in
was caused by a defective blood there
about $1,500". eod

"xdcan
Self Defense. , vAio

Fillet, Dec 28. George Tojni.

GEN. JAS. B. WEAVER

lias writen under the above title
cn receipt cf price. A. H. UorK, 11 :) iJtm 11-- T

elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: E. E. Ferris, presi-
dent; George F. Work, vice president;
H. B. Cornelius, recording secretary;
L. J. Gillis, treasurer.

Jim West of Grand Island was fined
$20 for allowing minors to play pool
In violation of the. statutes, yet large,
juicy plugs of eating tobacco aro sold
to boys under fifteen, every day, with-

out a murmur from thoso who should
see that the law ia enforced.

The ld child of a Mr.
and Mrs. Ed McKinsey of Omaha was
smothered to death last night. The
mother had been careleBs in covering
it wheu she went to sleep and in the
morning found it dead. Coroner Maul
dectlisdan inquest unnecssary.

Lincoln special: Most convincing
proof of the fertility of tho"
sand hills cf central west Nebraska
were brought' to this city by a Hol-

lander possessing the name of John G.
W.-F- Fleeming. Mr. Flecming lives
in Chase county not far from Cham-6fco- n,

He has lived there six years
TW.omes back arrayed in fine linen,

lifio fish; fine samples of corn raised in
weight conays by himself. Samples

A female engclve inches long from
regularly employe bushels' to the acre
Kanawha Volley rtuonsidered of little

'7Xiru was grownThe ISotre Hnm P....!...

8eed Potatoes, Fruit Trees, Plants
and Vines of Old & New Varieties.

OUR, NEW CATALOGUE
is a common sensa book for com-
mon sense people. A plain talk
aboutthe best seeds, etc., and hon-
est prices. Every planter should

see it at once. Sent Free.
FRANK I'OBD & SOJi.Kavenna.O.

fcouth Ludlow st., Daytcn, Ohio. riymouxn a o c

The Book of the 0entury . Light BrahmaChicken
And Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.

They are pure and fine.

rhillips-Itoc- k Island Tersonaly Con
ducted Excursions, The grandest reform book now is

They in a very satisfactory way, meet SEED C0EN Early'whtffDen Mrs. Z. S. BRANSON, Waverly, Neb;Iowa
Yellow Dent iextra eariv) and Early Mastodon

print. Every thinking voter snouiu
read it. Price, $1.50. For sde at this
office. 47tf

Sendfor our complete book L;3t.

the demands of the public for a Quick
Trip at Cheap Rate, and you can MONEY M OiN OPOL Ythree of tbe largest and best early varieties of

seed com in tbe world. Write for catalogue.
J u. KATEKIN, Shenandoah, Fuse Co., Iowa.make this trip with your family, or (1st Edition of 5,000 all sold.)

NEW EDITION-ENLARG- ED.
send your friends by tbi3 route, and
depend upon it, they will bo properlyaena, waosnot. I. Chichester Mon- - POTATOES sent out to be sproutedSWEET No experience required. Direc 190 Pages Heavy Paper, Sow Readyaay morning, was released by the cor T.J. SKINNER,tions for sprouting nee.cared for.

This is an old established company Columbus, Kan.wul--i B jury, nil me iacts going to Price, paper 25e: cloth $100.and has carried more people than all Address Theo Alliance Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb)
othtr exclusion companies combined

"Money Monopoly, bv K. K. Baker, is pro
nounced by representative leaders in the reform
cause to be the most comprehensive work ever
puuiisiien on me money question, isverv asser-
tion backed up by undeniable proofs. Truly the
Gatling gun of wase-slaver- against plutocratic

Tho conductors appointed by. this
company are men who con be

trusted and relied upon, and will lock
after your every comfort.

Our next Personally Conducted
exci'rfeion will leave Des MoinesFrl-Aa- v

sit. 8:18 a. m.. December VthacA

mow mat tne snooting was dona in
self dofense.

Shot film in the Arm.
Omaha. Dec. 28. Wily Willoughby

accused her lover, William Dixen, of
infldelity. To prove his faithfulness
he tried to cut her throat, and she shotMm in the arm. Both are in jail.
They have been living as man aud

has the lartrest ball in a .
"ua'lx oppression. town TriDunr, uen. weaver s pa

per. - . ., .

Eat at Jrvines
AND

Get a "Well Cooked
First-clas- s Meal.

EUROPEAN PLAN
'
CANDY,

34.7S0 pounds, ia oi ht. f .
diameter and six feet high. PnfinecL, at COVERED

mmmi two weeks thereafter lis per fol JANSENAnthony W. r.nno-hi- i tnovR
Wash., reofintlc- n,. .. li . . rv Nursery Grown Ash 65c osr 1000.wne in a respectable neighborhood,

Ash and Box Eleier larger $1 10 per 1000.? 'bad notThs plane tre th.'r voute of this ti mt car , is. wot
Bnuill w wwuirey oi

ce le4B- - Ue made the
Sh ?i?. in? ent.erins th0 house w" et

that the brother haddied twenty-fou- r hours before. . .
Cigars end Tobacco a Specialty.and theHwato OmiAa; leaving' that

and all is wton- - and Lincoln, Neb., at
(iJatei .k above meu

Fruit Trees. Grape Vines, Small Frnits and
Evergreens, Osage and Honef Locust Hedge.

Ewy Tree, Vine and SliM a Bargain.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Scd t;f0r price list.

Address Jansen Nursery or
1312 O STREET.
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